
 
 
SPRING DONATE LIFE – APRIL  
 
FACEBOOK & TWITTER: ��New Yorkers are known for their generosity. And one reason is clear. More than 6.9 
million New Yorkers have signed up to save lives. You can too! #DonateLife https://donatelife.ny.gov/register 
INSTAGRAM: ��New Yorkers are known for their generosity. And one reason is clear. More than 6.9 million 
New Yorkers have signed up to save lives. You can too! #DonateLife  
Link in bio. #organdonation #savealife #organdonationsaveslives  
https://donatelife.ny.gov/register 
 
FACEBOOK & TWITTER: Becoming an organ donor has never been easier. You can sign up online. If someone 
you know needs a form translated, all the forms are now in *seven* languages. When you sign up, you could 
save a life. #DonateLife https://donatelife.ny.gov/download-forms/ 
INSTAGRAM: Becoming an organ donor has never been easier. You can sign up online. If someone you know 
needs a form translated, all the forms are now in *seven* languages. When you sign up, you could save a life. 
#DonateLife  
Link in bio.  
#organdonation #savealife #organdonationsaveslives  
https://donatelife.ny.gov/download-forms/  
 
FACEBOOK & TWITTER: Do you know a teen turning 16 or 17? Share with them how they can help save a life 
through organ donation. #DonateLife https://donatelife.ny.gov/about-donation/ 
INSTAGRAM: Do you know a teen turning 16 or 17? Share with them how they can help save a life through 
organ donation. #DonateLife  
Link in bio.  
#organdonation #savealife #organdonationsaveslives  
https://donatelife.ny.gov/about-donation/ 
 
FACEBOOK & TWITTER: There are many rites of passage for teens, and now there is one more. Anyone 16 or 
older can choose to save a life and enroll in the Donate Life Registry. #DonateLife  
https://donatelife.ny.gov/about-donation/ 
INSTAGRAM: There are many rites of passage for teens, and now there is one more. Anyone 16 or older can 
choose to save a life and enroll in the Donate Life Registry. #DonateLife  
Link in bio. #organdonation #savealife #organdonationsaveslives  
https://donatelife.ny.gov/about-donation/ 
 
FACEBOOK & TWITTER: *One* organ donor can save up to ❕eight❕ lives. Sign up today to be a donor. Already 
one? Share with friends and family, so they too can sign up. #DonateLife  
https://donatelife.ny.gov/register 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdonatelife.ny.gov%2Fregister&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.levy%40health.ny.gov%7C125d38cbc2a647c9042b08d9d6bc755a%7Cf46cb8ea79004d108ceb80e8c1c81ee7%7C0%7C0%7C637776927170463288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Rp6YpkCz8TmaFBDAedmpXTdE2meU1kCHFFtTVSnVLXY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdonatelife.ny.gov%2Fregister&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.levy%40health.ny.gov%7C125d38cbc2a647c9042b08d9d6bc755a%7Cf46cb8ea79004d108ceb80e8c1c81ee7%7C0%7C0%7C637776927170463288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Rp6YpkCz8TmaFBDAedmpXTdE2meU1kCHFFtTVSnVLXY%3D&reserved=0
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INSTAGRAM: *One* organ donor can save up to ❕eight❕ lives. Sign up today to be a donor. Already one?  
Help us spread the word. Talk to your friends and family about the need for organ and tissue donors to save 
and improve the lives of others in your community. 
#DonateLife  
Link in bio. #organdonation #savealife #organdonationsaveslives  
https://donatelife.ny.gov/register 
 
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdonatelife.ny.gov%2Fregister&data=04%7C01%7Cnicole.levy%40health.ny.gov%7C125d38cbc2a647c9042b08d9d6bc755a%7Cf46cb8ea79004d108ceb80e8c1c81ee7%7C0%7C0%7C637776927170463288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Rp6YpkCz8TmaFBDAedmpXTdE2meU1kCHFFtTVSnVLXY%3D&reserved=0

